
for Infants and Children.

Culoril If to wB adapted to children that
I recommend It u e.irlor loauy prvacrlptloB
known to mo." JL A. Aarnrm, M. I.,

Ill Bo. Oxford Bt., I:rouklyo, N. Y.

if us ot 'Caatorla. U so universal and

lis merit to wU known that H awna work

n( snpMrrofralion to endow It. l'ew are the
ntell,rent famine wlio do Dot kerp Caaturla

within easy reach."
Ciuo sUarra, P. P.,

JJew

Btbttt, On- -

fishermen AttentionI

We have no bait
Our line la sure to draw. :

Qomjort arjd pleasure be

Qaugl)t ii? "Our fet."
Be lore slarlln UHtw lay In

CIGARS "Popular brands"
TOHACCO "All makes."
CANDY "All prices.

mom JULIUS GOLDSMITH.

Lane County Bank.
i (Established In HW.)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A aeneral Banking business
In all branches transacted on

favorable terms.
A. (1. HOVEY, 1'ntUlfiit.
J. M. A UK A MS, Caahler.
A. U. HOVEY, Jr., Aunt. Ciilir,

. C. CHURCH,
Prsildsnt.

- -

C J. II. W. E
B. I. F. W.

Up Capital.

8.0. PAINE. F.W.OSBURN.
Vlca Pratlatnl. Cathltr.

THE
Euffcnc Loan and Savings

BANK,
Of Eugene,

DIKKCTOHH-- J. Church, Harris,
Brown, I'alua. Osburn.

Fall $50,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Intern! allowed on deposit.
'olleilin entrusted to our rare will receive

prompt attention.

ASH GROVE POULTRY YARD.

4A Breeding pins second

Wm

io nuiifl in uie state.

White and Itarred
1.1. I. I .....I II, ,11

la, III.'.! i II ivn fn, null
ntiil lliown I.'K'i.nuver
ii hiii oil rex.

York city.

to

river

ttina

Es $1.50 per 15; two settings $2.50.
I also have a few rholee KiiKllh llerk.lilre

pigs lor sale, Katlsiectlon mmmntiiMl. Address
AITIO it II.HIM,

Coburg, Oregon,

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Uddcnr.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Brakes and Strain!,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,

Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle..
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Scat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Make Mu or Beast well
tcata.

CasUirle curra Colli!, Constipation,
foot Htotnac h, ManVaa,
KJ11 Worms, (in sleep, promote

gent Inn,
Without lr jurluua medication.

"For swreral year I hat reeomnvr.r"'d
jour 'Catiria,' and shall alway contui t
do to ea It baa Invariably pruduonl lut:i.-u- i

rtaulta."
r.i'Wra F. Tianta, M. I

Itn Btm-- t and 7Ui Ave., New York City.

Tua Csjrrim CV.ar-AS-- 77 Kiw V

ana

All

Tho excellent indications of coin
mnr.'iil activity OlltilllUt to If!

nref.'iit in nunc-- of the tanlern
i
slate.

Woinun limy latijfli in lier sleeve
more comfortable, than ever, but
sho cannot look over In r hbonlder
any more.

Tho New York Time baa figured
it out that tlio people of that city
ipend .j,.r00,000 for churches und

W,W,W) for Uieiiler.

Ex.: Miss Willard aks: "Why
are men not more beautiful? 1 hey
really dont need to be, They do
enough heartamaishiiig now, ugly
as tlioy are.

A girl baby was born at Kokoino,
Ind., the other day who in the
fourteenth daughter of a fourteenth
daughter of a fourteenth daughter.
a record thought to be unpie
ccdcntcd.

The United States supremo court
has rendered a decision to the
effect that the commieeioner of
tenioim could reduce tho pension
of a man who was drawing more
than lie was entitldd to.

Salem Post; The Telegram Iiuh
already begun iU attack on .N'liu
tor Mitchell. Its master tried
this busi lie and failed. We can
not see how the Telegram can hope
to succeed.

Money has become ho plentiful
in England that the London bpec
tator say, if the people do not
take to wasting it on a war or Home
big unprofitable Bcliemo liko the
Panama canal, interest will havo
to come down to 2 per cent.

The Portland Orcgonian and tho
Portland !un had the amo tele
graphic press report of tho nation
al republican club convention.
The one phued nhovo it the head
lono "Silver Men Ignored," and the
ither, "Silver Men liain the Fight."
Die truth wp.h that the convention
dodjod tho i.Hiie entirely, but this
8 (ran go contrast in headlines null
cates, pays the Koseburg Iteview,
that

"As fools think
The hell ia always sure to clink,"

The Dulles Chronicle pays: If
the Biiprene court exercised greater
euro in tho matter of admission of
attorneys to the bar, a vant amount
of useless nud wasteful litigation
would ho avoided. Besides this,
a good deal of expense made in
the prosecution of dishonest law
yers would ho saved. At least one
lawyer is uvw in tho penitentiary
and another is on trial in Portland

1 a 1 a

lor larceny. Almost any one can
be admitted to tho bar in Oregon,
and it is poor credit to tho bench
and bar that such is a fact.

J 11 Mutiny, fairly well known In
hiiKcno, has buvn promoted to chief
deputy under Collector of lntcriml
lteveiHie lllnckinan, at l'ori litnd. It
li likely that James I. (.Wan nf Al
bany w ill be appoint! to the poall Ion
formerly held by Mr. Mullay.

FOR YOUR.

Farm,
Garden, and

Field Seed.
Glassware,

Crockery,
Groceries,

Wooden and
Willow Ware,

GO TO- -:

C. C. GOLDSMITH & CO.

Highest market price paid for
country produce.

avrtnu'ittn Inj

F.H. HAMMER,

'M and It; Itavli St., cor. t'omnirrvlal,

San Fran:isco, Cal.

W a wy the lilh- -l market Mm I. r

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Potatoes,
Apples, Poultry, Hides, Wool,

PRODUCE.

It will pay yon to writ, ni and kw. p.- -'!
Liberal advaneva ma.lt ou ct.niiauiuvnta.

liomliPP- - I1"1 'ranclw 1'r.Klno. Ktrhanra.BB.BU. !u t,urlco Krun Uvhany.

Ol B MTATB t.MTKHMTV.

A Kugene cnrrcnioiideiil of the
Portland Sun ai: U is imw
nearly 1!) years cince I'liivirci-t- y

of Oregon first u ned it d'mrs
to the aiiibitioti youth of the Mate.
Of the faculty of four who ushered
in it educational life three are yet
n active ervicu Professor John-so- u,

Pnl"y and Condon. Profess-
or Spilh r retired frm w r'i in

1'rofessor Johnson for 17 years
the head of the vn

called to that position from the
prineipHlship of the Portland High
s hoot. His record as an eilucalor
in Portlai.d is of the iN-r- and his
resignation there was fell to lo a
serious Iosj. Two years jo I'ri
fessor Johnson resigned th'i pr.--- i

dency of the university, preferring
to loiiline himself to teaelmig i tln
and Latin, and it is said no ulder
instructor in I.itin is anywiieru to
)o found.

Prof. Mark I'ailry is a loved and
honored member of tho faculty,
was educated at Harvard, und has
devoted his life to teaching. It is
sincerely to he hois-- that ho lias
many years of usefulness yet before
him.

In 1879, three years after the
university opened, Professor Collier
was o lered a position, nun n.ts
since tillid the chair of chemistry
and physics. Previous to this In
taught in tho Willametto uuivuri.
ty at Salem and was 10 years an
instructor at Forest Grove. He
was until recently one of tho true
tecs of tho latter institution. Hi
began his career as a teacher hii
after leaviiiK colleici', and it lias
been uninterrupted ever since
Obcrlin college claims him as tin
alumnus; and ho taught for
number of reurs ut Whcatou, III.,
before coming to this coast. His
work in Oregon is too well and fa-

vorably known to require com
ment, and his connection with the
university of Oregon relied honor
upon tho institution. Liko l ro
fessor Ilailcy, he has become a vital
part of its moral and intellectual
life. And liko him also, cannot be
well spared from active service for
long years to come.

STATU AdltK'l'l.Tl'UAL (Ol.l.IXiK

Tho board of regents J
M liloss president and reduced hi:
salary from $J,750 to J.oUO; pal
urii-- s of pnifessnrs were cut from

1.000 to l,o(0. The tuition fee
was abolished; and hereafter a

to the institution will bt
free. The horticultural and bot in- -

ical departments were combined
thus doing away with one profes
sor. .Mrs. iiios. laiiatian was
elected principal of the preparatory
department at u salary of $ 1,000
per year. Ihe saury of tho college
printer was fixed at !l)00 ikt year,
ami n committee was appointed to
recomend pome one to till the posi-
tion. This probably m ans the
displacement of II. K. Clark, for-
merly of this city. It is thought
tho department of photography
will ho closed. It was voted In
establish a dairy department.

Union, Oregon, Scout: Our Ku- -

geno exchanges publish "a straight
business proposition" made to the
business men of that place hv (!.
T. Cliue, the owner id a fraction
engine or W horse power, to
transfer freight between r.Uiene
and Albany at the rate of Jf 2.T." or
ton, providing a ruilhcicnl ii'iioum
of freight is guaranteed him for the
season. It is his intention to hitch
a number of freight wagons to the
engine and curry enormous loads
of freight in that wnv. As the
main line of the Southern Pacific
railroad runs between tl.e-- e two
points and Mr. (.'line's uniipie train
would have to run parallel uith it.
it appears to The Scout that the
freight rates of the S. I'. railroad
company need readjusting.

it is a well-know- n fact that souir- -

rels will not eat rye, if they can iet
any other cereal, and a favour of
this precinct has taken advantage
of this fact by sowing a strip of
ryo around his wheat, with the re
sult that tho siiuirrels failed to )

through the rve to get to the wheat.
says the Fossil Journal. All the
farmer had to do in order to save
his wheat was to kill tho souirrds
already within the field, an easy
task, compared to killing the thous
ands that as a rule swarm into the
wheat fields from adjoining untitl
ed lands much faster than the far
mer can keep them killed off.

a i a

Washington dispatch s.tvs:
"Consul Angell.at Koubiax, Fr.nioe,
informs the state department that
Decern bar-so- n and spring-sow- n

wheat have made sonio progress,
but their condition is inferior to
that of ordinary ve us. and in the
short period Is t ween now and the
mor.th of Julv it seems i m i .. s 1 -

that a sufficient improvement can
take place to make a crop ul.i. li
will be superior to avenge, ll. nce
rranco will have t sam.lv her
shortage fram other countries a
shortage which will eai-.i- l ah sit
10,000,000 busludn."

Salem Statesman: Sheriff C.it h- -

cart of lioe!mrg, whs in thocitv
y. lie was asked hv a re

finer if the reivntum of the i.n vi- -

ous evening to Congressman Hrr-mai-

i mild lm construed into the
formal launching of that gentle-
man' candidacy for thesixlh 'trtn.
HO SAld lie C'les-e- tl HO hii.I iniv.nr
of further remark said that "Her
mann Will ret llioro inyl ll, ........ - - - - .v, i n riilt i

TCKSDAY, JCI.Y 2.

NeXt yeur I'ugviie will eel" hrale.
('(iiiiinisNloiifra' eon 1 t.uiiorri'.v.
A giHxl ruin fell In I'oril ii.d Sun. I.i y.
'J'here are lUJ.' puiieiiU In llie hl .le

asylum.
V.KH Uta now iploted Ul 10 eilils per

dozen III Ihia lily.
The Ice Work und Cold Storage Co.

received mioilu r i'ur load of Leer today.
Dr. Ifuehaiian, Ihe New York wife

murderer, was t'leciroentu I yeslunl iy.
V. P. IlelK'rt has liii'll Iippoinleil
.! llionliT ttl lla.el IK-II- , I.'llie eolin
y.

Hevernl 1. Mel-- of Yiupilua l!ny freight
arrived hero I his nfiernoou from Cnr-valli-

(ilite an iillioniit i.f eheirii-- s were
li.H'd to the Hiileiu euutieiy Ihis

All the store sUniui! the nu-r-
. eoe nl

clo-e- .l up ploHiptly ul it o'eluek last
eveioaj;.

I'miii prtseiit Indleal ion a lar'e
MURilivr of Kiiiene hm.iIu will Hi
tend the ut on
the Fouitli,

Henry Hnddlestoii shipsd
pounds of Koviil Ann cherries to Ihe
Salem yesierdny.

WlushlpJc Keutiuir, Ihe California
horsemen, want to leiihe II. It. Miliet's
fimt pacing stallion I'utliiiiotiiit.

Piitlmioiiiit, II IS Miller's horM-- , ti.k
the lust two lieiita in uu unfinished
puelnif race ut I'olllulid yesterday.

W 11 Stalker, a student left on the
Muled overland tiiis morning for
linker City,

A iiiiirrinifo license whm issued by
County Clerk Jennings last evening to
(ieorKu I', I'rescott and Cunio V
Ifiirit.

AhoiMc-trad- created some excite-m- i

lit last evening. T e fattier objeet-e- d

to a iiiiiii trading with his sou, who
is a minor.

The moral wave struck Corvalli last
cMinduy and the hnloons weie closed uu
thai day. Hierill Onbtirn wus the
moving party.

Junction City, Kinitlilleld, I.enmtl,
Wnllervllle, Loraue, Fuirinount, Flor-
ence und Iktxler will eelebrale the
Foiirtli of July. Puy yttir money ami
take your elmlce.

A marriage license was issued this
afternoon to II. I.. Hwnggart and Ida
DcWitt ly tlio county clerk. The
yniinit holy lieing under hk'c her par
ents tiled their written consent.

The Kdgeiie saw mill Is ngain run
niug regularly and tixpect to work
sieaiuiv ior tnu next live moniiis.
Tliey ulreu.ly huve 11,000 lo'S in their- -

t.cxiui iti.d huvi,oou more eontraeted
for. Thi is one of our maiitifuclorie
tlmt should he lila-rall- patnuii.ed.

I'rinevillc Ituvlew: W. W. lirown,
of Fife, who only had flOOht ail orslieep
left after Ihe hard w inter of ISSil-'li-

imw litis from and out nf that small
hiniil Il.MJO sheen. F.vidently .Jr.
Hrnwii ixagiKxl rustler.

The Albany Herald says: "Minn
Mary Iteri!r, who was ucipiitted hist
week in 1'orlland, of sending ohsivnc
hikI aliusiTo li tters throu'li the mails
wus Klven a reception no her return to
Iter home In Kuuelie. She ollu'ht to be
Kiveii a iiiiigineni acaliist her
accusers.

Tniliiy' Saleni Statesman: Itev It
F Houuell, tlio smiling giant from

eoes liomo this inorniiiL'. He
sH.it hi forty-fourt- birthday ut the
eunipiiK etinir, and expressed the hope
l hut he would double his year und be
enabled to spend every birthday here-
after at the same place.

ri ienville Review: W 8 Young, of
laitfine. came over the iiiouiiiaius
Willi S J Newaoin for the purpose of
liiiikhiir implication to teach a hieli
grade depuiliuent of our I'liueville
school, provided such is desired; and
is talking matters over with a number
lit re who de-ir- e such fiicill ies. We
have not learned whether or not dell- -
nite arrangement Imve been made.

The Ilrownsville Time tells of ii
shrewd eitieii, us the world goes:
S mie time since a man went to oitts
ehala's proihice market and sold o.ie
dozen fj.'tf for ensli, nml no sooner had
he ilolie so lliail he went to a uroevrv
sloi mi. I purchased some eu and
nan ttiem "tHioked." Hie prodine
man disoxeiiiiir that he had otir- -
c bused fL'L's, examined the ones sold to
him, and found that they were all
poiieu.

I.ti (Jiande Chronicle: "The ad
vance agents are in HalerCitv for still
another show-t- he Wallace circus
wtneh I to be ut I hut placeon July 117.

It Is a full i i...'od show w ith '2'l'c us.
This will ni.etliis section twoeireuse
this Heiisoii. At l'orllund one of the
shows w ill i.irt eastward over the Ca
nadian I'aeitie, nnd the other will ttike
Ihe Sinlliern I'McitU' route." 'I'lie
Wnllitis' circus ill nut visit Kueene.
going Kast via the Canadian I'aeillc

J'rlneville Kevlew: "M ush Aubrey
wus over Aedne.sdav from his far
away home on the roaritii; lVselttite.
Marsh Is yet slroiiji mid vigorous, al
theu!i well ml vu need i li, ears. He
say lie leels emoarrassed when lie
looks about und finds himself living In
thW 'wheel' ne. Ma sh thinks of
Hbnlidoiiitig til w hih in eayuse,
miiiinting a bicycle and iciforinint
his part in Ibis wheel' era like a little
man."

Vr T C Maekev
arrived hoine from Chicniro on lat
Monday. Ho attended Ihe late ses
sion of the Nipreme Lodge of the A O
I' v a one or the three delegates
from Oregon. While there he was
selieteo to ptiMt hii eulogy ujion John

v miits, iiit tiupreme iriiide, which
was rendered in the Kulisht Templar's
temple In the presence of ;tooo neonle.
and In the reports of Ihe proceedings
of Ihe Supreme Lodge his efforts wore
vety lavoiubly eommeiited upon,

commismi:ks toi iM'.

II M ( hiimherluin, Justice of the
peace Its, liuiuert in llielsHly
on the body ot Lewi Wllliir

Aiulivw Hai t i, Juror mid mile- -

nuc, inoiiisi ou isHiy or Lewis
Will- i-

Jutin 1, Furnish, hirer and mile- -
tue, inipiisi on i tie body i.f
Lew. Is W ihi

Frank A Cox, Juror and mileage,
Iti'iil. st on the body of Lew is
Wllliir

John A at. . Juror nnd milcHge
Inqiletd on I hi bo.lv of Lewi
W illi '

Jes-i- e C loss, Juror nnd milesge
ii.i e.t on the bmlv ot Lewis'Willi

John J Aiulcrso't, Juror and
5l!eai;e Imprest .o i tie Uidv of
Lewis Wlllig ;...

Theodora tsil-o- n, witness. In.
ipltit on tssty of l,ew I Willlg

L"er List.

3 .15

DO

2 00

2 liO

2 ISO

2 00

2 60

S 10

o June 27. 1X.
Fine, Win I ohnson, Willard

un.n. John T.
Aehtrraol on will h ma,l on all

wile mvrn oui anu.n, rail leltcra
111 I'lraaatlala wur aJrrniM-,1- .

1. J. I'm.., V. M.

I'rcsnfll l.'ssualll'S.

TO Martin went to 1

ne. lay.
W M K..bilietl t.sik his

Kitson splines this week.

June 2T.

;ayelio Weil- -

family to
.Mr James

Parker went wiiu inem
Ihv J A LoUKbottom. of Lugeiie, Is

tuultelid the Closing exercises or.MIsS

Urewhler's school on Camas swale ami

and will preach In Cr. swell this even-- I

n ir.

Wulluee llros huve moved their
h,.. down from Collage

(irov Ihis week, und will make a few

bilek before liegiunhig lile making.

T1....1 fi..n u,,il fionilv. of F.astern
U'.i,i ii nrrivi'd here a few du
ago seeking a crinuiielit homo wheie
crop never fuil to grow or pay for liur

Frank Kby has purchased the house
and lot Molding to A W Morse and
will hereafter have a home of Ids own
among us.

Walter Willin made the last pili-
ng in his straw berry patch today.
has already got about 8JUU boxes from
2 acres.

The eastern made cultivator don't
stand uny show with Creswell people
any more for there have been nearly a
doen muilo hero Ihi season that
work at good us the best we call get
from the east and cost only half us

much.
The Demurest medal contest has been

given up.
A traveling photograph mun bus ar-

rived in town.
Haying w ill soon be in full blast in

this section.
Itev Cilttins goes to Lowell the last

of this week to hold the quarterly
meeting for Elder Junes who I unable
to go.

Zkpii.

1'eraeual .

Pally Uuard, July'.
H. Leo Mitchell Is again in Eugene.
Dr D A Paine went to Salem today.
Miss Mae Hull is improving nicely.
Miss Maude Morris went to kialoni

today.
Miss Mamie McAllster is visiting In

Albany.
Arthur Collier went north on yes-

terday's traiu.
Miss Edith Harris went to Cottage

urove this ufleruooii.
Chin May hew and wife left this

morning for Newport.
Attorney K E Benedict orates at

Florence ou the Feurth.
Dr. Ogleshy, of Junction City, did

business in Eugene today.
Itch C Hammitt, of Delia, Idaho,

arrived here this afternoon.
Mrs. Geo. Croner is visiting ut Geo.

Frissell's on the McKenzie.
Col. Straight will deliver the Fourth

of July oration ut Pleasant Hill.
Frank Itrown and J H Custls, cf

Sinitblield, visited Eugene today.
Kev lionnell und family arrived

home from Turner this afternoon.
C. II. Hurthurt, of Junction, came

up to Eugene today on a bicycle.
Mis Mabel Utiles ill ut the family

residence corner of Ferry and Eleventh
streets.

Mis lone Zeiglcr, who has been
spending a year at Florence, arrived
hoine today.

Miss Maggie Luckey who has been
teaching school ut 15ig Prairie, has re-

turned home.
CIims Davis will leave tomorrow for

lhow nsville where he will ruu a stand
ou the fourth.

Lamest Gilstran Is clerking in A. E.
Woods grocery store during the
ulenco ol (). L. Wood at Portland

Mr and Mrs J P. Harris left this
morning for Sodaville, where they
win speu. i some tune ul l lie springs,

Prof J 1$ Hawthorne and family left
tins morning for Seal lloek. where
they will spend the summer vacation

Mrs. Grace Oshtirn is now running
uie Hinre ai liosenurg lormerivcoll
dueled and owned by her deceased
husband.

Matthew Wallia is confined to hi
bed Willi sickness. We hone for the
complete recovery of tho old pioneer at
uu eariy oaie.

.Messrs laylor and Gi le ant , two
students, lett tin nmrninir for
.Meaeliaui where thev will be eumlcie
ed by Mrs Mu lira.

Hay Kaeh left this morning at day
light lor Oregon titv. He eoe the
entire distance In a row boat, und will
visit roriiurid be lore returning.

J.J. I uill, who was overcome by
heat the other day, is still con rilled lo
ins lieu irom the result or the same.
However he is fieling u little better.

Prof W 8 Van Scay, having resigned
no. ix.-iu- ui me neau ot the Drain
normal school Ha accepted the iosi- -

ii'in us iiresiueui in tua norma school
at Ashland.

Mrss liierea Hades returned home
irom an extended trip to San Fraiict.
co this atternoon. She visited a f. w
days with relatives at Corvullis eu
route home.

AKlliPhford, Miss Nettie Chase,
.miss ij mm und Jliss K Btiwyers, of

are among those Appointed
ueiei.'!"ea innu i ue l Iir s all I j IkI. bv
orent oi wregon to go to lloston to the
national convention to invite the con
vention oi isii, to wine to Portland

Health Restored
ALL HUN DOWN

No Strength nor Energy
MlCJr"lhlftiiiiwvi uuig

:Lr covered

1 f ' CUHEQ BY USING

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
cver:n yran ne. my Idisul a In Os

i'.i.i e..n.iiii.n, my iem nil rim doan, Ot
nun my rem-ru- i neiillli verv much

My hnn.lt wen1 c.vere.1 uh
' .It.'harvnit all th timr. I

l :..l in. Mrvtiitth mr rnervT i.n.l niv leeK
nc e.e 11.1- -. ral.le In the extrfnic At OI

is.nuuem-.- ! t:iklnu Ayer'n Sarsv Of
eirnu n.i v.11 iioti.'e.l.'lij.nl:f lorlhaviler. Vy i.k-O- i riMiirned an. I nhIt. ren.el Kiie.Minii.-e- d l.y
lhee t-. I k il on t.ikii.n Oir

1. nil I hul Ue.l iMiltlet hii.I
Hi) health .ti-ti.i..- . "A. A. Towns!r.p. Ilarru II. .me. Tliup ptou. N lik'

Ai'er's oXSarsaparilla
Admitted

AT THE V.'OntSS TAIR

LIGHT.
RUNNING

by til.

L
A

PL75NO
..Mnrn Drkliurn Ku'nUhrd

dcli-biaj-

au.

THE PLflNO LEADS Because T IS THE BESTi

tuc riv WH FFL 'nz--I ML iLI our huike liulnrr iliutl ai..l liindal.Li..lvi,IL?L,ae.

More Jones Steel Headers in '94 than all others combine'
Voa .hould wr thr JONR5 fun U WOWFR . .!iYk Sim"l k..inUULlVthe Williand drjft mower .Neve,,,,,,,,,,

friction, no noi.r. noUnnic lo nuke the aimer ".u..." Chain Vo LV".
?ri?wnl. Thii provra iti itreiiiith. Bieyelea arr Cliiiin Drive. Why nhidtii,

BIND FOR OUR L ItLUSTRATCD CATALOQUC

The Piano Miff. Co., w.nutanurrr,, West Pullman, Chlca.

Also tholur-e- st ami most complete stock of repairs fot

Willamette valley. Call and see KaniilM at

LOUGHMILLER & PETEF
Dealers in FARMING IMPLEMENTS, BUGGIES,

WAGONS, HARDWARE, Etc. Cor. and Oak, E.

Junction. City ; Milling Compaii;

"WHITE ROSE"
uLJLjFLOUR.i

GUAKANTEED

The most popular Hour in
leading grocers.

PRICES

&

Kitchen Tables
Fall Leaf
Extension
Maple Hrueau
Wash Stand with glass
Red Stead
Wire Matress
Top Matress
Kitchen chair
Cane rockers
All Wool Carpet

ply wool carpet

Thti airra
orillimry

the mott
wonderful
dlacovery
the are.
haa been en-
dorsed tijr the
lradlnir
tltlo men of

and
America.
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-- MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Day Henderson's.
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50c
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Conitlnatlon,
Wiziuew,

Falling

twitching
the

and other
paita.
Strenirthena,

1 n 1 k oratea
and lonea Uie
entire

curve
peblllty,
Nerrouaneiia,
Kmlaalona,
and developra
and restores

organ
Palna the
back, leasee
b d a r 01
ullhlitopped

qutcklT. Orer 1,000 prtrate endorsements.
I'retnattirpnera means lmtwteney In Ihe first

It Is a symptom of seminal weaknenand bsrrrnn.w, It can be Hopped In SUdaya
bythouseotlltidyan.

The new discovery wus medn hr the Pneclal-IsUofth- e

old famous Hudsen Medical Inslltut.It ia the stroncest Titalln.r made. It la very
powerful, but haimlcs. for J1.00 a pack-aeon- rs

packa for tS.OOIplalnsealed
Written iruarsutee (tlven fora cure. If you buy
six boxes and are rot entirely cured, Uhe sent to you free of all chanres.

8endf..r rlrculsmand toMlmnnlslj. Address
IICDHON MEDICAL IN STITVTE.Junrllon Morkion, .Market A: Kllla Sta.Sau aVrniielaro, Cal.

EXECl'TOIt'S SALE OF
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KEAL PROP- -

of Elinbeth II. BieotliDK, (Is- -

Notice ! het'bv siren that kr ,
the Ust will and IcstHtuent ol Eiiiabi th II
Breeding deceas d, duly record.! IVi.
nuieOueonpa;o3lO, Itecord ot Will ofLane couutT. Orient.. I will i.ff.if I i
on M.inilay theilltb dan of July. 18i)5. at
I'uunc An. tion at ihe llouse door atEugens in Lane county. Stale of (ir.
8'n, between the hour of riue a

and fonr o'clock d. m nf inM Ha. ..
one o'clock, the following described realp.operty wit: The Donation Lnnd
C laim of John Fatheri'iil. ',,iinn..i w
61S9. CUim No. Ot!, being psrte of sectionsone, two and eleven ioni.i.. in c ,u

unR-o- ne wet in Lune county, Orgon.oon
I.ODIDK lt'.O acres, tli-en- t and r...,n n.
from sixty acres, aoM toCelia A. Warner,
the amount lo sell beino ion ...... i .inalso sell at the same timSami place the fol

ing pn.p.rty: Cmmencinc
ihe Smtb east corner n. ,ti.- -

una Claim Ueorg. P. tiUi.d. mnriii,

aerea, in aectn.n tleyen
outli, wCit. jn Line county. Ore

gon, t erms ol sa e, h in hsnd.
Gko.
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Attj for Kitate.
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Sold
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9th

Europe

Purely

boxes).

Court
City,

o'clork

QUALITK

the market. Sold It

GOLDEN !

WEST I

BAKING POWDER I,

3HEAS0N4 WI1T
11.

1. ItlsniadrrlKlithertitbau
'2. It Ismnila nf thr vrrrflwt

miit.Tiii.a and i fuum.iM
In every ttn t nful a
superior to tlio very U.t.

3. The milkers irtmrnntr r,
till and every k'n.r:

tn retum v
luouey if It lie not saiL-f-i

CAN YOU ASK FOR UC '

Clomct Ckvuu, PoflL.t..

e vwi r; .".
e

'v ;l:'ti -

For sale at Vrrlnmmi

AT

Hi

SALE ON i'--

Notice Is herel.v si veil tint T
cxeeuilou duly d .n l m;;,
of the state of ' Tenon It the rounli
the J4th of June, i".'1"'
dered e said t'oiirt on the It'in '! '
1W, for the sum of el hi lini'ilml 'f
dollan., with Int. r.- -t

Mid loth Uny of June. "'
per cent i'r annum.

'rd tdollars l e

sum of eliiht nnd ''"" '"- -

. .11 ..... 1.. .1.1 itiri

anl ' "('buries ljUMr n

Julia Pay, ins wn --
'

,l..f..,,.'nl J Or?
his and ou a il. eiee "
order of mie rendered i'i :d "

Inn mo In order to '!' "'''I
costs and aeeruliiK en-!- .- I" '!' ',

real properly. '

bock No Jin Kllnwortn
I.a- e county, smte of i n : ,"
I will oiler for sale ssid r.sl r

auetlon for cmkIi nt e.'lirt
.IH'.l"'.ene. i.sne coiiniv, t.n--

day of July, l'i, l't e. the '''.;a m and 4 o'clock p in ' lof
aid day. , ,,,..

ShorllT

MONEY to L0A

On Improved

A TKKMof YEA

SHERWOOD
.

of I ane

nk''

Ni.tlie--
.
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......... ..i.... .. in t heir nw
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KOTICETOCKEPINBS.

Notice is her by RO.n H'
Dorri baa been ilnly "IT"' "' t,
tratorof of """T.i
Ceused. All per us too ii'S c

aid eatute are her, by k

tin b.iu
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